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Chief Executive Officer
Dannette R. Smith ............................................... 471-9433
Executive Asst. – Bonnie Engel .............................. 471-9433
FAX ....................................................................... 471-9449

Executive Advisor
Caryn Vincent ............................................................ 471-8574

Chief of Staff
Lisa Taylor-Jones ..................................................... 471-9433
Human Resources
Kevin Hensel, Interim ............................................. 471-6605
Operational Excellence
Heather Behl ............................................................ 326-1281
Long-Term Care Ombudsman
Penny Clark ............................................................. 471-9345

Communications
Matt Litt ................................................................. 471-9313

Chief Financial Officer
Mike Michalski .......................................................... 471-6719

Information Systems & Technology
Chris Hill ................................................................. 471-8554

Chief Operating Officer & General Counsel
Bo Botelho ............................................................... 471-1668
Admin. Asst. – vacant .............................................. 471-1877

Central Operations & Materiel Services
Cynthia Harris .......................................................... 471-7795

Central Procurement Services
Greg Walklin ........................................................... 471-6629

Contract Administration
Kevin Griess, interim .............................................. 471-6090

Internal Audit
Rachel Woita ............................................................ 471-9545

Legal Services
Wes Nespor ............................................................. 471-8609

Public Records, Regulations, & Legislation
Jaime Hegr .............................................................. 471-7240

Division of Behavioral Health
Sheri Dawson, Director ............................................. 471-8553
Admin. Asst. – Sharon Kahm ................................... 471-8553

Behavioral Health Services
Tamara Gavin, Deputy Director ................................. 471-7732

System Integration
Linda Wittmuss, Deputy Director ............................... 471-7714

Division Finance
Karen Harker, Deputy Director ................................... 471-7796

Quality & Data Performance Measurement
Heather Wood ........................................................ 471-1423

Behavioral Health Services
Sue Adams ............................................................... 471-7820

Office of Consumer Affairs
Brenda Moes ............................................................ 471-7721

System of Care and Youth Network
Bernie Hascall ........................................................ 471-7790

Administration System Transitions
Mikayla Johnson ...................................................... 471-7645

Division of Children and Family Services
Matthew T. Wallen, Director ..................................... 471-1878
Admin. Asst. – Cheri Ott ........................................... 471-1878

Protection and Safety Section
Lori Harder, Deputy Director ..................................... 471-1343
Foster care, Adult and Child Protective Services, Central Registry, Family Preservation, Title IV-E, Expungements, Transitional Youth Services, Social Services Block Grant for Families, Employment Checks, Domestic Violence, ICWA, Guardianship/Adoption.

Service Area Administrators
Central-Kathleen Stolz ............................................. (308) 385-6173
Eastern-Camas Steuter ............................................ 595-3257
Southeast-Doug Kreifels .......................................... 471-1353
Northern-Mike Puls ................................................ 370-3359
Western-Brenda Brooks ........................................... (308) 535-8042

Economic Assistance Policy Section
ACCESSNebraska - Economic Assistance
Toll-free ..................................................................... (800) 383-4278
Lincoln ..................................................................... 323-3900
Omaha ...................................................................... 595-1178
Karen Heng, Deputy Director ................................... 471-9243
Economic Assistance, Food Stamps, LIHEAP, Service Area Policy Support, N-FOCUS Policy Support, Food Distribution, ADC/Employment First, AABD.

Policy
Shannon Gotrian ....................................................... 471-7309

Child Support Enforcement Unit
Cindy Wiesen ........................................................... 471-2738

Research, Planning and Evaluation Section
Doug Beran, Deputy Director ..................................... 471-0729

Children and Family Services
Steve Greene, Deputy Director ................................... 471-3379

Finance
Erin Yardley, Deputy Director .................................... 531-207-2770

Division of Developmental Disabilities
Courtney Miller, Director ......................................... 402-471-6038
Admin. Asst. – Tyla Watson ....................................... 471-6038

Community Based Services
Tony Green, Deputy Director ..................................... 471-7909

Policy and Quality
Tammy Westfall, Deputy Director ............................... 471-8704

Division Financial Officer
Joe Dondlinger ........................................................ 471-7855
Division of Medicaid and Long-Term Care
Matthew A. Van Patton, DHA, Director.............. 471-2135
Admin. Asst. - Roxie Anderson ......................... 471-2135
Medical Director...................................... 471-6086
Healthcare Informatics & Business Integration
Larra Petersen-Lukenda, Deputy Director........... 471-9223
Staff Asst. – Kristi Holmes.......................... 471-9223
Business Integration
Vacant......................................................... 471-9365
Business Operations & Analytics
Vacant........................................................... 471-1650
Eligibility
Karen Heng, Deputy Director........................ 471-9243
Eligibility Field Operations
Alvin Zimmerman........................................ 308-324-1416
ACCESSNebraska – Medicaid
Toll-free...................................................... (855) 632-7633
Lincoln....................................................... 473-7000
Omaha...................................................... 595-1178
Policy and Communications Section
Nate Watson, Deputy Director......................... 471-9718
Staff Asst. Rosalind Sipe............................ 471-9718
Policy & Regulatory Compliance
Catherine Gekas-Steeby................................ 471-9058
External Communications
Drew Preston................................................. 471-9124
Delivery Systems Section
Heather Leschinsky, Deputy Director.............. 471-9509
Staff Asst. Becky Nelms............................ 471-9509
Health Services
Lisa Neeman................................................. 471-1920
Home & Community Based Services
Kathy Scheele................................................. 471-9195
Plan Management
Carmen Bachle............................................. 471-9337
State Unit on Aging
Cynthia Brammeier....................................... 471-9155
Finance and Program Integrity Section
Jeremy Brunssen, Deputy Director............... 471-9362
Staff Asst. Locke Engel.............................. 471-9362
Financial & Business Operations
Emi Giles.................................................... 471-9365
Program Integrity
Anne Harvey................................................. 471-1718

Division of Public Health
Bo Botelho, Acting Director.......................... 471-1668
Admin. Asst. – Kelani Baber........................ 471-1877
Chief Medical Officer
Vacant.......................................................... 471-6042
Admin. Asst. – Susan Farnsworth............... 471-0927
Division Financial Officer
Ryan Daly.................................................... 471-2012
Community Health Section
Mark Pyle, Deputy Director.......................... 471-0928

Community and Rural Health Planning
Sue Medinger............................................. 471-0191

Health Promotion Unit
Gwen Hurst ................................................. 471-2910

Lifespan Health Services Unit
Sara Morgan................................................. 471-0196
Maternal, Child and Adolescent, Reproductive, Women’s and Men’s Health; Immunizations, Newborn Screening, CSFP, WIC, MCH Epidemiology and other related programs.

Public Health Preparedness and Emergency Response Unit
24/7 Emergency Contact............................... 471-1983
Eric Sergeant............................................. 471-1995

Health Licensure and Environmental Health Section
Darrell Klein, Deputy Director....................... 471-9435
Admin. Asst. – Susan Farnsworth............... 471-0927

Environmental Health Unit
Vacant.......................................................... 471-0928

Investigations Unit
Russ Fosler................................................ 471-4964
Professions and Occupations

Licensure Unit
Becky Wisell................................................. 471-4923
Facilities-Acute Care, Behavioral Health, Long-term Care, Outpatient and In-Home Services, Children’s Services, Community-Based Services for Persons with Developmental Disabilities, Professions/Occupations-Behavioral Health, Medical and Specialized Health, Rehabilitation and Community Services, Nursing and Nursing Support: Research and Policy-Board of Health, Credentialing Review.

Health Data and Informatics Section
Ashley Newmyer, Deputy Director.................. 471-3489
Admin. Asst. – Susan Farnsworth............... 471-0927

Epidemiology and Informatics Unit
Ming Qu..................................................... 471-0566

Vital Records Unit
Russ Fosler................................................ 471-0915
Birth, Death, Marriage, and Dissolution Certificates, Adoption Records, Record Amendments, Paternity Filings.
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Facilities
Mark LaBouchardiere................................... 308-865-5313
Adult Facilities Administrator
    Vacant ............................................. 479-5388
Lincoln Regional Center
    Ashley Sacriste.................................... 479-5410
    LRC switchboard................................... 479-5207
Norfolk Regional Center
    Thomas Barr................................. 470-3328
    NRC switchboard................................. 370-3400
Beatrice State Developmental Center
    Corina Harrison................................. 223-6801
Juvenile Services Administrator
    Trevor Spiegel................................. 308-338-2115 ext. 251
Youth Rehabilitation and Treatment Centers
    YRTC, Kearney
        Paul Gordon ................................ 308-865-5313
    YRTC, Geneva
        Dan Scarborough ................................. 759-3164 x 225
Hastings Regional Center
    Marj Colburn ................................. 460-3166
    HRC switchboard................................. 460-3127
Whitehall
    Jesse Foster................................. 471-6969